DIRECTOR’S DECISION, BOARD MEETING, DECEMBER 20, 2017

APPLICANT: Ayman T. Akroush
OUTLET: Flash Liquor
1905 South Service Road, West Memphis
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement & Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials: None received
Director’s Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration, completion of remodeling and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Amina Ali
OUTLET: Roland Mart
7808 Highway 300, Roland
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: None received
2. One (1) letter from area residents in opposition
Director’s Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Kathy Ashley
OUTLET: Discount Tobacco Store
3701 South Division, Blytheville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: None received
2. Per agent’s investigation, gaming machines on premises.
Director’s Decision: Granted - Conditional upon stocking the required amount of inventory with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement; Permit shall only be issued if premises does not have gaming machines with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Nooruddin Bhamani
OUTLET: Bear Creek Country Store
26910 Kanis, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- New
1. Public Officials: None received
2. Two (2) letters from area residents in opposition
Director’s Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: John Cathey, Jr.
OUTLET: Brick Oven Brewery & Pizza Company
814 Highway 62/65 North, Suite 9001-D, Harrison
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink & Small Brewery – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Anthony K. Catroppa
OUTLET: Red Light
3570 West 6th Street, Fayetteville
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Zachary R. Coltharp
OUTLET: Wingstop
3954 Central Avenue, Suite G, Hot Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Keifer A. Corp
OUTLET: Rogers Cinema
621 North 46th Street, Rogers
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – New
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Samantha Elbe
OUTLET: Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill & Bar of LR
4426 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Christopher M. Emerson
OUTLET: Walgreens #07283
1404 Albert Pike Road, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Brian D. Evans
OUTLET: Eclectic Kitchen
1218 North Garland Avenue, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of health department approval

APPLICANT: Ronald Evans
OUTLET: Reggie’s NY Pizzeria
1001 SW Regional Airport Blvd., Bentonville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Brandon E. Favazza
OUTLET: Razorback Cinema
3956 North Steele Blvd., Fayetteville
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – New
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon posting signs in designated areas indicating “No Alcohol Beyond This Point” with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Brandon E. Favazza
OUTLET: Springdale Cinema
2940 West Sunset, Springdale
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Beer – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of lighted fire exit signs and posting signs in designated areas indicating “No Alcohol Beyond This Point” with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Michael Floyd
OUTLET: Sam’s Club #4969
3500 SE Club Blvd., Bentonville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT:  Michelle M. Garner  
OUTLET:  Let The Good Times Roll  
1010 North Jackson, Magnolia  
TYPE:  Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials:  Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections; Mayor – Objects  
Director's Decision:  Refused - Mayor objects

APPLICANT:  Lawrence J. Gatta  
OUTLET:  Dollar General Store #18286  
2549 Highway 9, Morrilton  
TYPE:  Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New  
1. Public Officials:  None received  
Director's Decision:  Granted

APPLICANT:  Lawrence J. Gatta  
OUTLET:  Dollar General Store #18085  
445 Highway 79 South, Magnolia  
TYPE:  Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New  
1. Public Officials:  Sheriff – No objections  
Director's Decision:  Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT:  Timothy D. Gattin  
OUTLET:  Walmart Neighborhood Market #4376 A – Fuel Center  
1405 North Walton Blvd., Bentonville  
TYPE:  Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials:  None received  
Director's Decision:  Granted

APPLICANT:  Brandi Gillenwater  
OUTLET:  Gilly's Liquor  
9151 Highway 71 South, Texarkana  
TYPE:  Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement  
1. Public Officials:  None received  
Director's Decision:  Granted
APPLICANT: Velicity H. Golden
OUTLET: Crossroads
112 Edmonds Avenue, McCrory
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New
   1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections; Mayor & Sheriff – Object
   2. Nineteen (19) letters from area residents in opposition
   3. Twenty (20) letters from area residents in support
   4. Petition bearing eighty-two (82) signatures from area residents in support
Director's Decision: Refused - Mayor objects

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT: Rosie Harris
OUTLET: Fast Market KS, Inc.
16251 Highway 77, Turrell
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
   1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT: Mary Graham – Harrison
OUTLET: Jack's Package Store
960 Highway 62 East, Mountain Home
TYPE: Retail Liquor, Beer Off Premises & Sampling – Change of Manager
   1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT: Martin Hall
OUTLET: Pizza Hut
2108 South Main, Stuttgart
TYPE: Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
   1. Public Officials: Prosecuting Attorney – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

APPLICANT: Alim Hemani
OUTLET: Jimmy Super Stop
901 Edison Avenue, Benton
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement
   1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of
Finance & Administration

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
APPLICANT: Gregory W. Hodges
OUTLET: Crush Studio
512 South Baker Street, Mountain Home
TYPE: On Premises Wine & Native Beer – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor, Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and a second restroom with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Benjamin S. Honeycutt
OUTLET: Longhorn Steakhouse
2626 Red Wolf Blvd., Jonesboro
TYPE: Private Club – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Jungeun Hong
OUTLET: Roosevelt Shell
700 East Roosevelt, Little Rock
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Johnny L. Hutchison
OUTLET: B.P.O.E. #1987
4444 Crossover Road, Fayetteville
TYPE: Private Club & Beer On Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Shahid Iqbal
OUTLET: Grand Shell
900 East Grand Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone and stocking the required amount of inventory with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Stephanie L. Irwin  
OUTLET: Rib Crib BBQ & Grill  
3475 Highway 412 East, Siloam Springs  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Benton County Sheriff's Office – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Robert D. Kinslow  
OUTLET: Short Stop C Store  
18440 Marshall Street, Garfield  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Lucia A. Lara  
OUTLET: El Compadre  
2430 North Dudney Road, Magnolia  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New  
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Sheriff – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Artenia d. Lewis  
OUTLET: Smokin Snacks  
3316 Mabelvale Pike, Suite B, Little Rock  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Jianfei Lin  
OUTLET: Juicy Tails  
4204 South JB Hunt Drive, Suite 100, Rogers  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- New  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of remodeling, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Benjamin A. McCall
OUTLET: Rivertowne BBQ
205 South 3rd Street, Ozark
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Brian C. McKnight
OUTLET: Thrifty Liquor & Spirits
4659 Smackover Highway, Smackover
TYPE: Retail Liquor & Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Keisha R. Martin
OUTLET: Love’s Travel Stop #661
4800 Highway 65 South, Pine Bluff
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Eduardo Martinez
OUTLET: Chano’s Mexican Grill
400 North Bowman Road, Suite A-20, Little Rock
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Replacement
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration

APPLICANT: Jorge A. Mejia
OUTLET: La Esquina Market
608 Caudle Avenue, Springdale
TYPE: Beer On Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – Object
   Director's Decision: Refused - Mayor & Chief of Police object
APPLICANT: Jason A. Melcher
OUTLET: Dave & Buster’s
2203 Promenade Blvd., Suite 6000, Rogers
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink – New
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Angela L. Messner
OUTLET: Six Twelve Coffeehouse & Bar
3980 West Wedington, Suite 19, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- Replacement
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
2. Menu submitted with application does not meet requirements for type of permit applied for
   Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon submission of a more substantial menu, must be something more than sandwiches, pastries and pre-packaged food items

APPLICANT: Lori A. Miller
OUTLET: White Oak Station #38
4128 Wagon Wheel, Springdale
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Lori A. Miller
OUTLET: White Oak Station #37
1940 North Crossover, Fayetteville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Lori A. Miller
OUTLET: White Oak Station #14
2584 North Gregg, Fayetteville
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department - No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Justin P. Moreau  
OUTLET: A & B Distributors of Arkansas, Inc.  
1200 Federal Way, Lowell  
TYPE: Wholesale Beer – Transfer of Location  
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration and installation of a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Wesley T. Pahl  
OUTLET: Whole Foods Market  
3425 North College Avenue, Fayetteville  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Wesley T. Pahl  
OUTLET: Whole Foods Market  
3425 North College Avenue, Suite A, Fayetteville  
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Fayetteville Police Department – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Euna Park  
OUTLET: Kobe Sushi & Grill  
1702 South Walton Blvd., Suite 8, Bentonville  
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New  
1. Public Officials: Benton County Sheriff’s Office – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration and submitting private club permit for inactive status or cancellation

APPLICANT: Ryan J. Peters  
OUTLET: Walmart #5706  
700 South Bowman Road, Little Rock  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections  
Director's Decision: Granted
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPLICANT</th>
<th>OUTLET</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>1. Public Officials:</th>
<th>Director's Decision:</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margaret J. Raimondo</td>
<td>Southern Table</td>
<td>On Premises Wine &amp; Native Beer – Replacement</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance &amp; Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Rakes</td>
<td>The Grounds at Garden Living</td>
<td>On Premises Wine &amp; beer – New</td>
<td>Fayetteville Police Department – No objections</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon installation of a second restroom (unless health department approval with only one restroom) with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodeshia Ramsey</td>
<td>T-Bo’s</td>
<td>Private Club &amp; Beer On Premises – Change of Manager</td>
<td>Chief of Police – No objections</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard C. Reaves</td>
<td>Shadow Valley Country Club</td>
<td>Restaurant Mixed Drink &amp; Beer On Premises – New</td>
<td>None received</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikiki Roberts</td>
<td>Tiny House Café... By The Tracks</td>
<td>Restaurant Beer &amp; Wine (COMBO) – New</td>
<td>None received</td>
<td>Granted</td>
<td>Conditional upon receipt of health department approval, installation of lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and a second restroom (unless the Health Department approval is for only one) with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPLICANT: Alejandro Rocha – Rodriguez
OUTLET: El Campesino Market Café
1902 South 8th Street, Rogers
TYPE: Beer On Premises – Transfer of Location
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration

APPLICANT: Jerry W. Rude
OUTLET: Katherine’s Café Amore
2070 East Van Buren, Eureka Springs
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: City Clerk – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Shaif A. Saleh
OUTLET: Wildwood Gas and Deli
5909 North West Avenue, El Dorado
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Vivian Scales
OUTLET: Courtyard by Marriott
10900 Financial Centre Parkway, Little Rock
TYPE: Hotel-Motel- Restaurant Mixed Drink – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration

APPLICANT: Donald L. Shamsie
OUTLET: DJ’s – Alpena
203 Highway 62 East, Alpena
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement
1. Public Officials: Mayor – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Bryan Silva  
OUTLET: Gigi’s Soul Café & Lounge  
10840 Maumelle Blvd., North Little Rock  
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted

---

APPLICANT: Daljit Singh  
OUTLET: Citgo Mart  
5924 Baseline Road, Little Rock  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Replacement  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted

---

APPLICANT: Scott R. Swenson  
OUTLET: Walmart Supercenter #54  
2004 South Pleasant, Springdale  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted

---

APPLICANT: Jerri L. Thomas  
OUTLET: Pop’s Place  
5499 Highway 9, Leola  
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – Replacement  
1. Public Officials: Sheriff – No objections  
Director’s Decision: Granted

---

APPLICANT: Rodney Thomason  
OUTLET: Cathead’s  
515 Shall Avenue, Little Rock  
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New  
1. Public Officials: None received  
Director’s Decision: Granted  
Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs and a telephone with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement
APPLICANT: Rita Willis
OUTLET: Mapco Express
        4139 Central Avenue, Hot Springs
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Diana M. Womack
OUTLET: Riverside Wing Thing
        2010 Port Road, Pine Bluff
TYPE: Beer Off Premises – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted
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APPLICANT: Kyle S. Bates
OUTLET: Cotton Patch Café
4101 West Sunset, Springdale
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink - New
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon completion of construction, receipt of health department approval, installation of kitchen facilities, restrooms, lighted fire exit signs, a telephone and verification of seating capacity with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Mary L. Byers-Diaz
OUTLET: Balboa Marina
480 Ponce de Leon Blvd., Hot Springs Village
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – Replacement; Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – New
1. Public Officials: Chief of Police – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration & seating area for on-premises must be clearly defined and needs to post signs indicating “No Alcohol Beyond This Point” on the boundaries for the seating area with re-inspection by ABC Enforcement

APPLICANT: Caitlin Hicks
OUTLET: Joey's Bar & Grill
7404 Highway 107, Sherwood
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink & Beer On Premises – Replacement
1. Public Officials: None received
Director's Decision: Granted - Conditional upon receipt of clearance letter from Department of Finance & Administration

APPLICANT: John Rowton, II
OUTLET: FG Express #3
100 Highway 64 West, McCrory
TYPE: Beer Off Premises & Small Farm Wine – Retail – Change of Manager
1. Public Officials: Mayor, Chief of Police & Sheriff – No objections
Director's Decision: Granted
APPLICANT: Billy Tsai
OUTLET: Fujiyama Japanese Steakhouse
        1001 West Highway 62, Mountain Home
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: Mayor & Chief of Police – No objections
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Billy Tsai
OUTLET: New Tokyo of Harrison
        1428 B US Highway 62/65 North, Harrison
TYPE: Restaurant Beer & Wine (COMBO) – New
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted

APPLICANT: Hannah D. Withers
OUTLET: Leverett Kitchen & Lounge
        737 North Leverett, Fayetteville
TYPE: Restaurant Mixed Drink- New
1. Public Officials: None received
   Director's Decision: Granted - Native beer and restaurant wine permit need to be surrendered for inactive status or cancellation